W
ith the discovery of x rays in 1 8 9 6 , 1 s c i en tists ga i n ed the abi li ty to re s o lve atomic arra n gem en t s 2 of i n c re a s i n gly com p l ex sys tem s . The import a n ce of x rays can hardly be overem ph a s i zed : over the co u rse of t h e last cen tu ry, t h ey have provi ded most of our knowl ed ge of the static stru ctu re of m a t ter, f rom simple sys tem s 3 to the comp l ex mac rom o l ecules re s pon s i ble for carrying out bi o l ogical functi on s . Yet most f u n d a m ental processes in natu re , i n clu ding ch emical and bi och emical re acti ons or phase tra n s i ti on s , i nvo lve dy n a m i c ch a n ges in the stru ctu ral properties of m a t ter and atomic re a rra n gem en t . Th e s e ch a n ges usu a lly occur on ultrafast ti m e s c a l e s , com p a ra ble to the natu ral oscill ati on peri ods of a toms and molec u l e s . Th i s time fra m e , ra n ging from a few tens of fem to s econds to pico s econ d s , has been acce s s i ble for more than two dec ade s t h ro u gh the use of u l tra s h ort pulses in the vi s i ble frequ ency ra n ge . 4 , 5 But the stru ctu ral properties of m a t ter are on ly indirect ly acce s s i ble thro u gh the use of opti c a l p u l s e s : in fact ,i n a s mu ch as light at vi s i bl e f requ encies is sen s i tive on ly to the dy n a mics of va l en ce el ectron s , it carries little inform a ti on with rega rd to the actual stru ctu ral properties of m a t ter .
Because ke V-ra n ge x rays couple direct ly with the core el ectrons spati a lly loc a l i zed around each nu cl eu s ,t h ey are sens i tive to atomic arra n gem en t . Thu s , t h e ava i l a bi l i ty of u l tra s h ort (fs and ps) x-ray pulses opens new po s s i bi l i ties for ti m e -res o lved studies of s tru ctu ral re a rra n gem en t s . For this re a s on mu ch ef fort is dedi c a ted to the produ cti on , opti m i z a ti on , and app l i c a ti on of fem to s econd hard x-ray p u l s e s .
By com bining trad i ti onal tech n i qu e s for stru ctu ral determ i n a ti on with the ti m e re s o luti on made po s s i ble by ultrafast laser s pectro s copy, re s e a rch ers wi ll be able to t a ke direct measu rem ents of a tomic rea rra n gem ents to determine fundamen t a l processes in phys i c s , ch em i s try, and bi o l ogy. Perhaps the most em bl em a tic ex a m p l e , a l t h o u gh by no means the on ly on e , is the ex ten s i on of x -ray diffracti on measu rem ents to the ultrafast time scale. F i g u re 1 provi des an intu i tive repre s en t a ti on of t h e tech n i qu e : while a vi s i ble or near-vi s i bl e l a s er pulse initi a tes the dynamics in the en s em ble under inve s ti ga ti on , a synch ron i zed ,a ppropri a tely del ayed x-ray pulse is d i f f racted at a particular instant to "ph o togra ph" the stru ctu re .
Ultrashort x-ray pulses
Un til recen t ly, it was not po s s i ble to produ ce hard x-ray pulses of a du ra ti on shorter than several tens of p i co s econ d s . For the past dec ade , re s e a rch ers have ded i c a ted exten s ive re s o u rces to the ach i evem ent of this goa l . The tech n i ques used to gen era te u l trafast x-rays in the su bp i co s econ d regime can be divi ded into two categori e s :
1 . Fem to s econ d -l a s er-d riven -p l a s m a s o u rce s: The devel opm ent of ch i rpedpulse amplificati on 6 has en a bl ed ef f ic i ent amplificati on of fem to s econd laser pulses in solid-state materials su ch as Ti Al 2 O 3 and has also led to the devel opm ent of t a bl etop teraw a t t -class lasers . 7 Wh en foc u s ed on to solid target s , femto s econd terawatt lasers gen era te highden s i ty microplasmas that are capabl e of em i t ting su bp i co s econd pulses of h a rd x-ray rad i a ti on . 8 , 9 The mech a n i s m by wh i ch these pulses are produ ced does not su b s t a n ti a lly differ from that wh i ch occ u rs in a trad i ti onal x-ray tu be , wh ere a static el ectric field accel era te s el ectron s , gen era ting line rad i a ti on and con ti nuous brem s s tra h lung on co ll i s i on with a solid target . In the case of l a s erprodu ced plasma source s , the free el ectrons gen era ted by laser-i n du ced ioni z a ti on are also accel era ted to near-rel ativi s tic vel oc i ties by the same laser pulse. Ch a racteri s tic rad i a ti on is therefore em i t ted for a time determ i n ed by the du ra ti on of the el ectron bu n ch (approx i m a tely equal to that of fem to s econd laser pulses). By using a nu m ber of t a r get materi a l s , it has been shown that fem to s econ d -l a s er-d riven -p l a s m a s o u rces produ ce mon och rom a tic x-ray pulses in the kilo-el ectron -volt ra n ge . Su ch sources can be used to re s o lve s tru ctu ral dynamics that occur within a few hu n d red fem to s econ d s . 2 . Sy nch ro tron source s : The com bi n ati on of u l trafast laser tech n o l ogy and s y n ch ro tron rad i a ti on has all owed res e a rch ers to ach i eve a nu m ber of adva n ces in the gen era ti on and app l i c a ti on of u l trafast x-ray tech n o l ogy. We bri ef ly referen ce some of the most import a n t on e s , p i on eered largely by our co lleagues at Lawren ce Berkel ey Na ti on a l L a bora tory in a co ll a bora tive ef fort bu i l t a round the Adva n ced Light So u rce : ( a ) it has been shown that 90° Th om s on s c a t tering bet ween infra red teraw a t t l a s er pulses and rel a tivi s tic el ectron s f rom an accel era tor produ ce 300-fs , broadband 30-keV pulses 1 1 , 1 2 ;
( b )ga ting of a 70 ps x-ray pulse diffracted from an opti c a lly pumped sem icon du ctor crystal has been ach i eved by taking adva n t a ge of u l tra f a s t ,l a s er i n du ced disordering of s em i con du ctors . 1 3 ( Ot h er x-ray swi tching techn i qu e s ,i nvo lving scattering from coh eren t ly con tro ll ed optical ph on on s in sem i con du ctors , h ave been propo s ed ) 1 4 ; ( c ) a jitter-f ree x-ray streak camera has been dem on s tra ted to improve the mu l tishot time re s o luti on of s y nch ro tron pulses to approx i m a tely 2 ps (Ref.15); ( d )f i n a lly, the interacti on of l a s er pulses with the el ectron beam within the s tora ge ring of a synch ro tron 1 6 h a s recen t ly been shown 1 7 to be a practical source to produ ce 100-fs x-ray pulses con ti nu o u s ly tu n a ble ac ro s s the spectrum of s y n ch ro tron rad i ati on .
Studies of lattice dynamics in crystalline solids
In this arti cl e , we su m m a ri ze some of t h e re sults ach i eved over the past few ye a rs t h ro u gh a co ll a bora ti on bet ween the Un ivers i ty of Ca l i forn i a , San Di ego and the Un ivers i ty of E s s en , G erm a ny. In our two l a bora tori e s , terawatt laser pulses foc u s ed on to moving met a llic wi res provi de conven i en t , mu l tiple kilo-el ectron -volt ultrafast x-ray source s . X -ray bu rsts produ ced in this manner have been used in a seri e s of optical pump and x-ray probe ex perim ents in crys t a lline solids. Di rect measu rem ents of l a t ti ce dynamics were perform ed du ring vi bra ti onal en er gy tra n sport and phase tra n s form a ti on s .
Acoustic dynamics in bulk semiconductors
Aco u s tic ph on ons in solids are fundament a lly important bec a u s e , u n l i ke opti c a l ph on on s , t h ey are re s pon s i ble for the tra n s port of vi bra ti onal en er gy (co h eren t sound waves or heat). Th ey are also the last step in the therm a l i z a ti on pathw ay fo ll owing optical exc i t a ti on , with the en er gy f l owing from the hot c a rri ers to optical ph on ons and finally to aco u s tic exc i t a ti ons of the latti ce . But although the ultrafast proce s s e s that invo lve ch a r ge carri ers and Ra m a n -active optical ph on ons can be probed by use of opti c a l m et h od s , aco u s tic ph on ons have rem a i n ed l a r gely undetected . Using short-pulse x-ray d i f f racti on , our ex perim ents could re s o lve ultrafast strain dy n a m i c s ( i . e . , s p a ti a lly and tempora lly depen dent latti ce deform a ti on s ) within va rious solids, a ll owing measu rem ents of the evo luti on and dephasing of co h erent aco u s tic ph on on s . We measu red the angle-and ti m e -depen dent x-ray ref l ectivi ty of the ph o to -p u m ped samples using an 8-ke V, copper-b a s ed ultrafast xray source as a functi on of time del ay (see F i g. 2 ) . The ex peri m ental re sults obt a i n ed for bulk Ge (111) can be seen on the lef thand side of F i g. 3 . In bri ef , du ring the firs t p i co s econd (or the first few pico s econ d s ) fo ll owing optical exc i t a ti on , the ph o toexc i ted hot carri ers interact with the latti ce and increase its temperature. This occ u rs f a s ter than aco u s tic ex p a n s i on of the crystal can take place , re su l ting in heating at a constant vo lu m e . At this poi n t , the pre ssu re of the crystal increases (i.e., the solid is stre s s ed) but almost no ch a n ge in latti ce s p acing (i.e., s train) has taken place . Su rf ace ex p a n s i on occ u rs later at the speed of sound (5400 m/s or 5.4 nm/ps in Ge). F i gu re 4 provi des an intu i tive repre s en t a ti on of the first stage after depo s i ti on of the optical en er gy: the co l or code repre s ents exp a n s ive (red) and com pre s s ive (blu e ) s tra i n ; tem pera tu re and stress are not s h own . Af ter co h erent aco u s tic ex p a n s i on , a layer with a new latti ce constant forms at the su rf ace , wh i ch re sults in the appe a ra n ce of a shoulder to the left of the diffracti on lines, at the new Bra gg angle for the su rf ace layer [see Fig. 3 ( a ) ] . L a ter, a pico s econd aco u s tic pulse forms and prop aga tes into the bulk of the solid, l e aving exp a n s ive thermal strain at the su rf ace 1 8 a n d causing the shoulder in the x-ray data to m er ge with the main diffracti on lines. F i gu re 3(b) shows the re sult of a model calcul a ti on , perform ed along the lines discussed a bove . S t a rting from the ex pected initi a l F i g u re 2. Setup for the visible pump, x -r ay probe experiments.Te r awatt laser pulses are focused onto a m oving metallic wire to produce short x-ray bursts, which are then diffracted by an excited semiconductor at diffe rent time delays from the optical pump.The 30-fs, 800-nm laser pulses are generated at 20 Hz by an ultrafast T i : s ap p h i re laser.The output of the laser is used for both sample excitation and x-ray generation. The latter is done by focusing the pulses onto a moving Cu wire in vacuum, resulting in a point source of Cu K ␣ p h o t o n s .The radiation emitted, which consists of two closely spaced K ␣1 and K ␣2 l i n e s , is diffracted f rom the optically pumped Ge and detected by an x-ray CCD camera.An ultrashort pulse of laser-g e n e rated Cu Ka x-rays diffracts in a symmetric Bragg configuration from Ge, penetrating ~2 mm into the bulk along the surface normal. In addition to the bulk Ge crystal show n , Ge-Si hetero s t r u c t u res are used. tem pera tu re prof i l e , we solved the el a s ti c and heat equ a ti on s , yi elding the evo luti on of the strain profile and of the re su l ti n g d i f f racti on . The close agreem ent bet ween the model and the ex peri m ental data dem on s tra tes that our tech n i que all ows for qu a n ti t a tive measu rem ent of u l tra f a s t , co h erent latti ce dynamics in solids, ach i eved with pico s econd time and mill i a n gs trom strain re s o luti on . 1 9 Aco u s tic dynamics in sem i con du c tor heterostructures Thu s , u l trafast x-ray diffracti on can be u s ed to stu dy latti ce tra n s port deep wi t h i n the bulk of solids and on the natu ra l timescale of a tomic vi bra ti on s . This capabi l i ty en co u ra ged us to ex tend our stu d i e s to sem i con du ctor hetero s tru ctu re s . Th e s e s ys tem s , com po s ed of l ayers of d i f feren t m a terials grown in sandwi ch l i ke stru ctu re s , con s ti tute the basic building bl ock of m odern el ectronic and optical devi ce s .
In our ex peri m en t s , we used simple stru ctu res com po s ed of germ a n ium thin films of d i f ferent thicknesses grown hep i t a x i a lly on bulk silicon su b s tra te s . By taking adva n t a ge of the 4% differen ce in latti ce constant bet ween germ a n ium and silicon , we were able to measu re (111) diffracti on at t wo sep a ra te angles and to simu l t a n eo u s ly detect aco u s tic dynamics in the two solids. Fem to s econd pump pulses were used sel ectively to exc i te the su rf ace Ge film, h om ogen eo u s ly heated by ph o togen era ted hot carri ers . Because these carri ers were i s o l a ted from the su b s tra te by the 430-meV po ten tial en er gy barri er at the bu ri ed i n terf ace , the bulk silicon was initi a lly lef t com p l etely unexc i ted , wh ereas the Ge film was instantaneo u s ly h e a ted at a con s t a n t vo lu m e .F i g u re 5 shows the re su l ting shifts of the diffracti on lines, su m m a ri zed by t h eir cen troid po s i ti on s . In bri ef , the ex i sten ce of t wo interf aces with discon ti nu o u s el a s tic properties (vacuum Ge and Ge-Si ) defines an aco u s tic cavi ty within the Ge l ayer and dict a tes the oscill a tory evo luti on of the strain with peri od given by 2L / c, wh ere L is the film thickness and c is the s peed of s o u n d . A corre s ponding shift of the silicon line tow a rd high er diffracti on a n gles is caused by com pre s s ive recoil of the su b s tra te , or, in other word s , by co h erent vi bra ti onal en er gy tra n s port thro u gh the interf ace . The peak magn i tu de of the com pre ss ive strain is of the order of 0 . 0 0 6 % , wh i ch corre s ponds to an absolute ch a n ge in interl ayer spacing of a pprox i m a tely 20 fm, a few nu clear diameters . L a ter, i n co h eren t d i f f u s ive heat tra n s port was ob s erved , a s evi den ced by the slow recovery of the Ge cen troid tow a rd the Bra gg angle of t h e cold solid and by a shift of the Si cen troi d tow a rd lower diffracti on angl e s ,c a u s ed by progre s s ive heating of the su b s tra te . Th e f lu en ce depen den ce of the oscill a ti on dec ay ra tes was used to retri eve the tem peratu re -depen dent anharm onic dephasing of aco u s tic ph on ons within the germ a n iu m f i l m . We attri buted the ob s erved damping to T 2 processes that ori gi n a te in large part f rom four ph on on interacti ons and cause the ob s erved loss of co h eren ce in the 7-GHz aco u s tic ph on on mode .
0
Ultrafast melting in semiconductors A second obj ective of the San Di ego and E s s en gro u p s' co ll a bora ti on was to measu re the disordering time du ring ultra f a s t m el ti n g. In bri ef , u l trafast mel ting is k n own to fo ll ow two different phys i c a l p a t hw ays , depending on the initial den s i ty of exc i ted carri ers . 2 1 In the case of n e a rt h reshold fem to s econd-pulse en er gies and for pulses that are lon ger than a few pico s econ d s ,m el ting is therm a l , fo ll owing a qu a s i -equ i l i brium physical pathw ay. Ca rri ers therm a l i ze with the latti ce and bri n g the tem pera tu re of the crystal above the equ i l i brium mel ting tem pera tu re . In this c a s e , the liquid phase is nu cl e a ted first at the su rf ace ,a round defects and inclu s i on s . Mel ting then proceeds into the bulk of t h e c rystal and a liquid-solid interf ace prop aga tes at a speed that is dict a ted by the degree of su perh e a ting of the interf ace (T s o l i d > T m el ti n g ) and stri ct ly limited by the speed of s o u n d . This requ i res use of s everal hu nd reds of p i co s econds to melt a few tens of n a n om eters . For fem to s econd pulses of h i gh er flu en ce , 2 2 m el ting proceeds as a n on t h erm a l , u l trafast proce s s , in wh i ch l a t ti ce de s t a bi l i z a ti on is caused by exc i t ati on of a den s e , el ectron-hole plasma. 2 3 In this case com p l ete mel ting is ex pected to occur on a su bp i co s econd time scale over a layer of s everal tens of n a n om eters .
Since optical measu rem ent tech n i qu e s do not re s o lve atomic dynamics du ri n g phase tra n s i ti on , ch a racteri z a ti on of optical properties is sti ll an indirect measu rem ent of the disassem bling crys t a l . Su bs t a n tial ef fort tow a rd the measu rem ent of u l trafast mel ting has been made by a nu mber of groups with rega rd to the time re s oluti on of this process using ultrafast x-ray d i f f racti on . Two major shortcom i n gs have gen era lly limited the re sults we ach i eved as well as the types of m a terial that could be i nve s ti ga ted . F i rs t , ex peri m ents were perform ed on bulk samples, in wh i ch the depth over wh i ch the vi s i ble pump ligh t can indu ce mel ting is gen era lly approx im a tely 1 order of m a gn i tu de small er than the pen etra ti on depth of the x rays . For this re a s on , the thickness of the opti c a lly m o l ten su rf ace layer is in most cases a s m a ll fracti on of the probed dept h , c a u sing a small redu cti on in the overa ll diffracti on yi el d . This limits the nu m ber of bu l k m a terials that can be inve s ti ga ted to a su bs et in wh i ch the x-ray pen etra ti on depth is l i m i ted by ph o toel ectric absorpti on . Secon d , because of the high repeti ti on ra te s , the samples could not alw ays be tra n s l a ted a f ter each laser shot, causing cumu l a tive d a m a ge and poorly con tro ll ed ex peri m ental con d i ti on s . The ava i l a bi l i ty of l a rge s a m pl e s of a single crystal 155-nm t h i nf i l m germ a n ium grown on silicon and of a focusing optic based on a toroi d a lly ben t s em i con du ctor has en a bl ed us to overcome both ex peri m ental probl em s . F i rs t , by using thin Ge films, we were able to m a tch the depth pumped and probed by the laser pulse and x rays , dem on s tra ti n g m e a su rem ents that can now be ex ten ded to a broad va ri ety of s o l i d s . Secon d , the focusing optic all owed del ivery of a pprox im a tely 2 x 10 4 m on och rom a tic Ti -K ␣ ph otons/pulse on to the pumped and probed s po t , perm i t ting nearly single-shot measu rem ent of x -ray ref l ecti on from Ge.
We were able to tra n s l a te the sample a fter e ach shot, acqu i ring data with the same s t a n d a rds ro uti n ely used in ultrafast optic a l s tudies of n on revers i ble dynamics of s o l i d s . As shown in Fig. 6 , the diffracti on s i gnal drops sign i f i c a n t ly within a few hu n d red fem to s econds in the regi on in wh i ch the pump inten s i ty is high en o u gh to cause h o m o gen e ou s u l trafast mel ting on a thick layer. We have also dem on s tra ted that the outer area melts over the same t h i ckness on a sign i f i c a n t ly lon ger ti m e s c a l e , i n d i c a ting thermal inhom ogen eo u s m el ti n g. 2 4 A rapid re s ponse is vi s i ble at e a rly ti m e s , i n d i c a ting that a 50-nm layer has h o m o gen e ou s ly lost crys t a lline order within a few hu n d red fem to s econ d s . 2 5 For l on ger peri ods of ti m e , p a rt of the cryst a lline order is ree s t a bl i s h ed , i n d i c a ti n g re s o l i d i f i c a ti on into a (111) crystal and corrobora ting the interpret a ti on of t h e su bp i co s econd data as a solid-to -l i qu i d phase tra n s i ti on , as oppo s ed to plasma form a ti on at the su rf ace .
Conclusions and future directions
The abi l i ty to amplify fem to s econd laser pulses to terawatt levels has, in ad d i ti on to m a ny other app l i c a ti on s , en a bl ed the genera ti on of u l tra s h ort hard x-ray pulses in s m a ll-scale labora tori e s . The simplicity and com p actness of u l trafast x-ray sys tems have s ti mu l a ted their wi de s pre ad app l i c a ti on in the measu rem ent of s tru ctu ral dy n a m i c s in materi a l s . The stu dy of l a t ti ce tra n s port and phase tra n s i ti ons in simple crys t a ll i n e solids has now been de -m on s tra ted in a nu m ber of l a bora tories ac ross the worl d and can be said to con s ti tute a matu re experi m ental tech n i qu e . Futu re ch a ll en ge s i n clu de dynamic diffracti on ex peri m en t s in less ordered or more com p l i c a ted system s , su ch as powders , a m orphous solids, and po s s i bly liquids or pro tein crys t a l s . 2 6 The ava i l a bi l i ty of u l trafast con ti nuum or tu n a ble sources would open new fron ti ers , because it would all ow ex ten s i on of a bs orpti on measu rem ents to the fem to s econd time scale, 2 7 u l ti m a tely providing a tool to inve s ti ga te dynamic ch a n ges in the i m m ed i a te , d i s ordered envi ron m ent of s i n gle atoms or molec u l e s . Some of t h e s e ex peri m ents wi ll most likely be made po ss i ble by increm ental ch a n ges in ex i s ti n g tech n o l ogi e s . On the other hand, ex ten s i on to com p l ex ch emical and bi och emical dyn a m i c s 2 8 wi ll requ i re su b s t a n tial improvem ents in ex peri m ental too l s ,p a rti c u l a rly in terms of total flux and tu n a bi l i ty ac ro s s the x-ray spectru m. Fig. 5(a) is the result of a fit to the germanium data, which means that the heating time and anharmonic damping are free parameters.The thick cur ve in Fig. 5(b) is the calculated response of the silicon that was obtained with the best-fit parameters extracted from the dynamics in Ge.
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